Coordinate induction of dissimilatory ammonification and fermentative pathways in rhizobia.
Dissimilatory ammonification was indicated as the common feature of ten rhizobial strains representing six species and three genera. In the absence of external electron acceptors, all investigated strains were capable of ethanolic fermentation. However, induction of anaerobic nitrite reduction was shown to be coupled with a shift of fermentation towards acetate in all the strains tested. Three metabolic groups could be distinguished with regard to nitrite regulation of ethanolic fermentation. It was shown for Bradyrhizobium sp. strain USDA 3045 that nitrite is the signal for switching between fermentative pathways although both ammonia and acetate excretion could not accelerate until nitrate had been utilized first. In the absence of N oxyanions, ethanol was indicated as the main product of mannitol fermentation, five-fold more abundant than acetate. An inverse composition was found in nitrite-amended cultures, due to a four-fold increase in acetate excretion whereas ethanol was kept at low level. Nitrite-supported fermentation towards acetate has not been previously reported for rhizobia. This benefit of this pathway was a two-fold shorter doubling time on 1% mannitol and 2.5 mM nitrite compared to no-nitrite media variants but also enabled fermentation of the more reduced carbon compound glycerol.